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SPECIAL FEATURE

IBetter Retailing lor Optometrists

ANTI-RETAIL OBJECTION 12

with creative: displays including
fine C)~'t1lf atra}~ on open glass
shelving and c:vc:n spread out on a
vintage pool table.
Ofcoursc:,~'CI'canbe better. In
It doetm't matter. Dr. ColD'tllc:y Dryer opt'IIed his column in this month's lmljs{on,
4 Eyes Optometry, in Charlotte, NC, when she John Marvin says that picking the
was jUSt two yean~ out of optometry school "I wrong location- or one with too
&:sigDed my practice lcooiVing that most of my little space: - is a primary rea.qon
profit8 will come from my optlcal dispc:nsary," fur lackluster sales. Marvin's rule: of
!.hesays, addingthatshe'sfound thatopticallialcs thumb for s~Think a minimum
make up for falllngn:imb\1l'SCtlK'IltS foreye exams of 2,500 square feet, including at
and anclllarytesting.
lc:ast 1,2001:0 t.SOO fortht: dispenDryercreatt:d aont:~f-a-kind dispensar)' that sary. (Read more on page: 52-) But
rdlect8 her pcnx>nality, is super-functional for if you're conunitted to the space
staff and patic:nt:8, and UileS strong visual mer- you're In, you can still ~D more C)~
chandising. Read more about how she dld it at ''nr through doctor rct:ommcnd•
lnvmag.us/ 1155. OK, it's true: that Dr)'er was tionll, clever promotions and c:xccla business major as an undergrad. but you can lcnt customer sc:nice.
l>harpen}'tM'busin~ lim.BI1t8 bynctworkingwitb
Another idea ifspace is tight: Ofotherbusincss-mindc:dODsonllnc,b}·taldngoon- fer fnunes that people won't find
tinuingeducation clDSses-and b)• keq>ing up everywhere c:lse.l:k:st Image Optical
,,;tb INVISIOX and other business mt.'dia.
founderMarkDolahiDlysostrODglybelic:vc:sthat
The lct:y thing to remember is that the patient cyrc:wc:arshouldonlylx: fitted byopc:rienced pr01>
in your chair becomes aCllSIXI!'Iler inyourdispen- thathiscompiDly~llsonlythrough independent
S3I'f· You can eW>e that t:rllDSition and lessen the ECPs. That way, people can't "showroomn your
chance of propk: leaving with their prescription offerings, thenordc:rthem cheaperonline. Other
by talking with patic:nts about their individualeyr:.- companies that focus on independentll include
wcarnct:d.<lbc:foretbc:)·Jeavethecxamdlair.~'tt'll~ WestCroupc: and Studio Optyx.

..BUT THEY DIDN'T
TEACH US BUSINESS
Ill OPTOMURY SCHOOL."

Whitllkcr,O\\'IlCTOfWhitllkcr~:yc: Worb,~

ANTI-RETAIL OBJECTION 14
lines lila: thesetobelpyou master the ba.ndoff:
+ 'tvour new Rx calls for an update ,,;tb your
eyt:\,~. Would you bewillingtotalkto the folks
in the C)'eWtal' area? They are reallyE:,rood at what
they do and I want your g~es to represent our ADd thatJsabad thing? Smffan: IDl in\1:Stmc:nt,
c:yc:c:xamaccuratc:ly. Let me introduce you._"
and if)'OU hire: tht: right talent-pc:qlk: wbo love
+ "I strongly recommend that you let us pro- cyc:wc:ar and lenow how to sell it - they'D IIU1kc
vi&: you new eyc:wc:ar. What do you think? You l1lOTlC)' for you. Add a front-line person to create
will appreciate the: increase: in detail \\ithyournt:w aoonderge-likc experience, and you'll rt:ap\\ide
Rx. 'Ihc:fulklloutfrontwill mala:wn::yourglasses \\'Urd~-mouth and nl\'C: online: rt'llic:w8.
match my Rx c:xactly. Right this way_n
" I think many optometric office:~ function
Want to make more mom:y? Start b}• 9C:lling on a pc:nnaru:nt skdc:ton crew. They barely have
patientlltheyeyc:wc:artht:y really need.
cnoughpeoplc:togcttheb&ic;sdone,lc:talonego
above and beyond v.ith patic:n~" says Bonlli•
ANTI-RETAIL OBJECTION IS
Warford of Bright E)'c:S. <We place: a very high
premium on cust.omer service. I personally hate
allmedicalopc:riencesandlassumeourpatic:nts
do, too-c:speciallythewaiting. You'll be moreefSize i8lit important. It's what you do v.ith fc:ctivc: at sales by makingpatic:nt8 red that they're
what you have. Silver Li.ni.ng Opticians, one of being attended to.''
our 1014 Amt:rica's Finest Optical Retailers, has
Bonilla-Warford says this c:spc:cially applic:s
just']OO liquarefc:etforitsManhattan shmvroom, toprc:miumlenses,becau~tbt:y'recomplicated..
but it makes the most of those tight quarters "'ntentionallyst:affing toprmide that b~lofser-

..I'D HAVE TO HIRE
MORE PEOPLE."

"WE DON'T HAVE
EtiOUBH SPACE."

vlcemayresultinsomc:downtimc,andyouwon't
need that lc:vd ofservice for every patient who
walks in the door. Butit'Il make enough difference
to enough patientlld:utt a motivated, weD-trained
optician, one who's able to sc:ll premium lenses,
multiple: pairs of C)'CWc:aT and a year's supply of
contact lenses, will more than carrythcir weight
on your payrolln

ANTI-RETAIL OBJECTION 15

I CAII'T COMPETE WITH
CHAlliS, SO WHY TRY?"
Stay positive.Takepridein your c:xpcrti9e.E-.~
whc:n it seems like every week brings news of a
frigbtx:ning new competitor to yourbusiness,lct:ep
your head up.
<'If you have a dc:fc:atib't attitude: in business,
you're not going to win," says Cla.:de[. "You may
notbethecht:apest,n~rsC!azic:r, "butyouorean
expert and propk: pay for the ach~ce and couru;d
ofexpcrts."
Your business might not be a fit for thedlainston:oronliru: buyern0\\'1 but that doesn't mean
that romeday they won~ want something bc:tt:c:r
than a$12.9 pair ofgJa.~s. Bdit:vc: us, they \\ill
How can you malct: somtday happen a little bit
fil.ster? Make sure your optical area is attractive,
....~norganizedandtellsproductstories.OrasCla
zic:r pub! it "lf your optical is not loolcing sexy,
you're not ~>Oingto E:,>rttbosc:sales."

